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THB FINAL VOTE WA8-YB- At
43i NAYS 32.

Provided With Passes by Holdredge He Places Them Where They Will Pave His Way to
PowerHarrison Has Long Been Plotting and Scheming with the B. & M. Autocrat.
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A WONDERFUL OFFER ! JUDGE HARRISON DETECTED

me

V""

The free and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of 16 to I; in
other words, the restoration of sliver to tie
place it held in our currency from 1702 to 1873.
That the Sherman
law should not be repealed unless a law
more favorable to ail- ver is substituted for It

Advertising medium
In the west It la especially valuable as a means
of reaching the farmers.
Its circulation is as large
in Nebraska as the circulation of all the. "farm
Journals'' combined.
Give
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Will the Voters of Nebraska Let This Pliant Tool lie Elected to Thwart Theic Legislative Will?

jANDj-

To in the vicinity of B. & M. headquarters.
the Editor of the Bee: Some of the It will be remembered that two years
friends of Judge T. O. C. Harrison, the ago Judge Harrison and Judge Coffin
Republican nominee for the supreme were the republican nominees for rebench, have been leudly asserting that election to the bench in this district,
he had no connection whatever with the and the former was successful, while
corporations of the state, but there are tho latter was defeated by Judge Thompone or two matters intimately associated son of Grand Island. After the close of
with his official career In this part of the campaign Judge Harrison came to
his judicial district that will have to be a certain attorney In this vicinity who
quite extensively explained before the had worked very earnestly in behalf of
people of Greely county will concede the Republican judicial ticket, bed rethat Judge Harrison's relations with quested him to turn in the bill of exthe railroads are not closer than they pense incurrrd during the campaign,
ought to be.
saying he was ready to settle in cash for
Unfortunately (or the judge and his whatever work had been done, and to
friends, there are letters reimburse the attorney for whatever he
in existence in this county, signed by no had expended. The judge was informless importaut personages than General ed that whatever bad been 'dona had
Manager Holdredge and General Attor- been done purely out of friendship for
ney Deweese of the Burlington, which Judge Coffin, and that the attorney bad
declare in bo uncertain language that expected no pay, neither would he ac"
whatever Judge Harrison says "goes" cept any.
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Two: Dollars: Only!!
No more monopoly prices for art and
literature el the hignest class, uui

ture for all.
The Cosmopolitaa Magazine has been
reduced to $1.50 a year, its price
cut In two, in order that it may be
brought into the homes of those
who have been compelled
. to .,deny
I
At
oun li
ii is uuvi.
menisci ves luxuries. T"..
:
diminished in size or intrinsically
cheapened. It will contain the
comlnc Tear 1536 naatt of reading
by the ablest living authors, utth over
1200 illustrations by the best artists.
Three articles in the September
number, occupying but small space,
cost the publishers the sum oi iwtt,
All this and The Alliance-Indpendent for half price.
Among the contributors to the September Cosmopolitan were William
- Woair "Ho
wells, Mark Twain,
Harrison, Walter Besant,
the famous English novelist, Julian
Hawthorn, and Murat mlstead.
In the list of artists at work upon this
great magazine are found the
famous names: Rochegrasae,
Hamilton Gib3on, Guillonnet, Kern-blSchwabe, Saunter, Goodhue,
Meaulle, Alice Barber Stephens,
and others.
The circulation of
1
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Sir:

I

has reached a monthly mark of 211. 000
and it is fast making itself a place
in the homes of the world.
In addition to the facts above stated the
editor of The Alliance-Indkpe- n
dent can say that the Cosmopolitan
is on tho people's side, a foe to in

V.
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take pleasure in enclosing

OFFICER

KILLED.

Captain flodberg of Fort Sberldaa Sho
by Lieutenant Manejr.
Foot Shkiiidax, HL, Oct. 31. Captain Alfred Hedberg, of Company I,

'The Remarkable Offer above made,
--

Fifteenth infantry, stationed at Fort

A.liaijce-

Sheridan, was shot and

killed

by
Lieutenant Maney, quartermaster of
the same regiment. There was a hot
dispute, which was terminated by the
lieutenant drawing a heavy Colt's rei
volver and shooting the captain in the
groin. The wounded man was taken
to the hospital, where he died one
hour afterward.
Captain Iledberg was 35 rears old.
One Year for 12.00 is for new subscribers. came from Sweden, and served as a
To old subscribers we mast add recruiting officer durinsr the latter
twenty-fiv- e
Mota, making the two years of the war. He was never at
Vtt Toint.
publications 9Z.s. lint an old subscriber sending ua a new name and
Lieutenant James A. Maner is 30
1200 can secure the magazine sent Tears old. He graduated from West
to his or any address.
Point in the elau of 1877. He had a
lighting record, and is an excellent
Offer to Canvassers.
soldier.
The story current st the nost is that
A sample copy of our paper and Captain uedbnrg threateuett
some
THE COSMOPOLITAN
win be time era to kill Lleuttnant Manev
tent to anyone who will canvass hi because he believed that he had rulneU
or her nolg hborheod, town or his home.
At the (lamination Liutnant
county and secure us what subscriptions can be obtained upon these Msney said: "The shooting was the
result of the trouble I had with
wonderfully attractive terms.
Captain lied burg a month sgo ovsr
the kalsornlaingof his fakement when
Friends of Our Paper
he threatened to shoot me. I ex- and the people's csuse, who can Mwted Captain lledburg to shoot me
live the time, wilt do some of this If I did not get feini Brt and conseas missionary work. But those who quently tn self defence 1 had to prowould devote more time to It cao tect myself."
isnuia lleilbur? wa tried br a!
get agents' terras by wrltlnr
general court martial at Hanta I'e
We appeal t our
. It??, on the rhsrare of aell- lot
xroixtrtv andeonvart- ffovernmnt
Young Friends
In? the mnney to hl own uo. A !.
end
charge strain!
perUl!y W take sold far thu
"lonUuvt
nviBbarnJod work ft Introducing mm
ortU-esn
aid (entiwatt.H A
Thk At.MANi K lNir.rt "ti:T, the third
n.Hlrt,it,.i
Ijluir lie
people paper, and the best maga-lt- i Was faund
au laefit.-u- t na t. v
illtv
tf the toil printad.
dUntUMid Irvm the aerU, to
ll order, according to
A4lri
mney m l t cvnnocd nun year U
the enitfitiUrr.
a"te tcrtn, t
Mnicno of
ImprUonnieat
ramilt(, MurlRif

li)depei)dei)t
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" "Cosijiopontai)
Magazine
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Eatlmatet for River ImprovemcuU.
Washixoton, Oct 31. The annual
report of the Mississippi river com
mission contains' estimates asrsrre'
for carrying
gating $4,420,000
. on- the.
.
worn unuer 'us cuarge xor
ine nscai
year iU5.
The Missouri river commission in its
annual report submits estimates agimprovegregating $750,000 for the Stfiftft.
.".no In
ment of the river, of nrhtah
for systematic Improvement in the
nrsi reaen.
A Celebrated J'aioter Iad.
l'Aiurt. rtct 31. Karl nodnier, the
painter, m dead. He was born at
He devoted his
in 1809.
time mainly to the study of
landscape painting up to 1830
and
then
undertook
several
long trips abroad In 1833 he ac
companied Prince Maxmlliau Dewled
on a trip to aorth America. In addi
tion to his many successful works of
art, which have obtained UUtlnotlon
in the annual salon, he contributed
numerous denlgns to the leading Illustrated papers of France,
1
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139,-660,3-
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delegate from New Mexico, presented
to the house this morning a favorable
report from the commit tee on
the. bill admitting the
territory of New Meilco, the eomtltu- tional noiivenllon to b held the flrtt
Monday in mieentbcr, tStft. and the
cotntltiUum tn be antmillted to the
IxH'pl the hmt Taeaday after the flrst
n
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I'ateat,
VVmittrov. ht, 31, The supreme
itiurt In- afllrmed the judgment of
tli l'ilt I utfor riuuthrrn
OliUi in tav.ir uf It It. Warder,
a
K'l. 11 lO 1 ...tt.t mm
ri
tiuthnctl and John i tilcatner lit the
ftMtn the nort'iirtK.t.
Mn.-oi'-t
or
l.tfitmar IWttS III.
niiom(mii!id tv
unxK
to"Ku
will
lonii
,uii,u4i
ilt
them lf be)
nilliijr
thU u'ction of fti
mt.Mv,
ti it
it It eharisl thtl
rlWHt
Joint f. vritn and li M tkbarne,
Waiimi", low, vt. It. - CiTrn4
aeheine wa worked that freTentcd rountry, utunlav
Itoica t cwi!Sfi' I to IiU home lu thtl
for Ui( iiik'iuent f a Kttent
bin loirf h.W .f gra'.u thvaytle the pnnUltrnent ft any uth-UH an itUoli of
peraoa
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city
tlitn MiMlier wo. I that treral t.
lu4t wa4.
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justice and oppression. Howell's
"A Traveler from Altruria," which
has been running this year, should
be read by every populist, and by
whoever cares to see the sellish
standard of business morality ex ANBARMY

Alliance Pub. Co,.
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Greeley Center, Neb.'

Dear

The t
Gosipopo.itai)

The .

After
Dart ot Debate aad thO
attempt to get what he wanted from
Cttarlnf af 90,000,000 Wards Thai
Holdredge. This was January 13, 1892,
Tfoald Stretch la Type Fraaa the
and Judge Harrison hastened to assure
aboard 1,400 Inte the Inter-lo. a afamorabl
him that the matter would at onoe
Battte Eada.
receive his personal attention. The
answer of Judge Harrison was dated
'
January 15, and a few days later the
WASBlxoTOJf,
Oct 3L At 7:11
attorney received a letter written on a
letter head of the Burlington law do o'clock last night by a', vote of 43 ta
S3, the senate, after one of the moat
partment, which read as follows:
remarkable
battles
parliamentary
of a generation, passed the bill anw
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 19. 12.
conditionally repealing the furchai
Mr...
ing clause of tho Sherman silver law.
Neb.
Greely Center,
The end was reached
at the
Dear Sir:
On recemmendatlon of Judgo Coffin conclusion of a continuous session
fourteen ,days,
after sixty'
and Judge Harrison I take pleasure In of
one
of debate,
enclosing you puss lor iwz.
days
during?
Yours truly,
which five volumes of the Congress
J. W. Deweh.se,
slonal Record had been filled with
The desired piece of pasteboard was speeches, amounting to in the aggro
enclosed in the letter and the recipient gate about 20,000.000 words, a stream
attributed this reversal In hi faver to of talk that would stretch, in cold
from the seaboard 1,000 mile
the intervention of Judge Harrison la type,
into the interior, from Liberty Enhis behalf.
JVK.T.
lightening tho World in New York
harbor, to the foot hills of the Rocky
,
mountains.
The closing day of the great strug
glo was one of intense excitement
The galleries were packed to the doors,
every seat in the senate was occupied
and the walls were lined with representatives from the lower branch of
The wifirf of senatorial
congress.
courtesy was no protection in the last
moments. Gray haired men did not
senator Morgan,
spare each other,
fairly heaped his desunciation oa
1892e
Enc
Senator Voorhces, tho leador of tha
administration forces, and Senator
Wolcott the Colorado hotspur, con
1
1 QU
OO.
cluded a fierco philippic against SenaAV
tor Carey with the Spanish proverb of
Sancho Panza, that it was waste of
kr ww-wi&ts- .
labor to shave an ass. The silver
Republicans, Teller, Stewart, Dubois
Wolcott and Jones: Peffer. the
and
Populist, and Morgan and the old war
governor of Icnnessee, Harris, each
made his valedictory.
1892
i lie Democrats were hot and angry
50 u
at the desertion of sonwof their col
leagues that made their flefeat possi
ble; tne l'opuiists warnoq tne senate
Yours
the doom of silver was the doom of the
old parties, but there was something
tragically patnetic in the despairing
cry of the silver senator. It meant,
they said, ruin and destruction, and
desolation to the silver producing
states. Senator Jones, with an em
phasis tuat will never be forgotten by
those who heard him, warned thosa
bXLVEK fKICiIOJlAii:.
about him that the end of the fierht
.Foolery Killed at I.ouUTllle.
marked but the beginning of the bat
Jecretarjr Carlisle Koplic to a Letter of
31.
LorisviiXK,
One tle
Ivy., Oct
that would bo waged before the
Senator Miernian.
was
killed
and
another
frightpeople.
Washinotojt, Oct 31. Senator Sher jockey
mangled in an accident on the
in tones deep ana tragic lie repeated
man has received from Secretary Car fully
South side track yesterday afternoon.
Dundee's
famous defiance of Gordon:
a
a
to
lisio reply
letter concerning The horse ridden
"There be htlls beyond Pentland,
by Joe Hums, a well
seigniorage now in the treasury, tho known jockey in
And frltbe byouJ Foytb.
the South, fell,
latter saying that of the treasury
It there be lords on the lowland
Burns
over
the
horse's
head.
throwing
There be chiefs In tbe North."
notes issued under the Sherman act, Another horse ridden
by Hoyd
Senator Stewart had the last word.
$53,39.1,840 have upon the demand of
and' fell over the
was close
bearded Kevadan.
the holders been redeemed in gold and other horse. Bothuphorses iu trying to When tholikewhite
an ancient patriarch,
The sec retrain their feet trampled on Burns, looking
$3,324, 103 in silver dollars.
sank back in his seat. Vice President
fatal injuries. His horse Stevenson for the last time
retary's letter shows tho seigniorage inflicting
an
carried under the Sherman act is was so badly injured that it was nec nounced the bill was before the sen
to
him.
shoot
McDaniel
cessary
Since July 1891 ft, 791,810
may ate for an amesdraent He paused.
$0,970,098.
Senator Voorhees, the Tall Syoaiuor
sliver dollars have beon coined, and not live.
of the Wabash, arose. The decisive
there has been no coinage of silver
Miss Howard Si HI I'rottraled.
moment had come. The vice presi
dollars since May 1893, except S'iOO In
Chicago, Oct SI. Miss Annie How-arflashed hia eye about the cham
dent
proof pieces.
who was to have married Mr.
ne
The silver bullion on hand October
leaned over. Tha
ber,
Is still prostrated by tho flood of gaiirrua
1 last amounted to 137,(W6,Sr.7 fine Harrison,
from the ceiling poured
lignt
shock.
Her physician yesterday re- down npon the senate. The chamber
ounces, costing $134,661,428.
With
the probable purchases of October. ported that she was out of danger was ss still ss death. Not a soul
and had pasMed the night fairly well, stirred; every one seemed to hold hta
Mr. Carlisle thinks there will be
ounces of silver bullion in the although it was impossible for her to breath.
the neeesssrr rent
If there are ua further amend
treasury on November 1, the cost of obtain
which will be $133,888,020, and the The members of Mr. Harrison's Imments," said the vice president slewlr
mediate family were more composed
and solemnly, ' the etsrk will call the
coinage value $U0,33O,O08.
yesterday, and went for a short drlre roll.
ATTORNEY
GENERAL
ACTS. In the afternoon. Mrs. Owsley, the
The vote la detail on the float pee- mayor's daughter, left her room for sage of the bill was as follows;
Cadaa I aaUaey
! Haak Wrecker
tha first time since the tragedy.
Vet Mntr Aidrltk, MrUa. t ffr. Cast- MMhr te Be lavaallf atad.
rr. vXalM. pa tit,uinaea.
PUc. ImI
ta,
ooi
fffa, uaiijuer, HiU. ftoar.
rvuitur,
Oun. Neb., Oct 3L Attorney
rraadergait Waa fram Oataha.
lla- tlala,
llawlei, Mktti.
(iray,
General Olaey has orderetl the cae of
MfWUlaa,
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 31. -I- nquiry has ten.l.taa,
Mtfaataa,
-,
Milteliicneii (Wia), alorrtil,
Mosher, toe bank wrecker, to ba Itivsloped thst Patrick Ihigenn
Mufifftr, llatL lreeter, Vlua. lUeiwiL SSar.
looUM into to remove all cause for
wsa far aeverut yearn a news
a, Siulia. Huwira, $itkbfute. Turata.
further scandal as to the llbortv ha la boy In Omaha. He a!tl the H.ruM on Viiat. Vaorkrea. natkaum aad whliettAk
allowed In thUieitv and Mna.ln hlU the Hruwnlng-Kincorner in partner-thi-n
Aliea. Itaie. Uarr. tliack.
ri.tt-(- r
with "PinsfotV and "lUt." Ilia kura. HMtler, i'alt, ttnaerAa, tVekrIL I'uka,
tttppoaed to be servtof a sentence at
!!.
ttafrla, lrh, ion
tierg.KfUt.
former a'M'Utf dd not peak of him IVrai. luMla,
"lom ana priton.
kltrtla. hw.
Jea
1. .r
ll la elalinxl ti
'
w
iter. I'arkia.
he
mi lr
It bring liiane, tint
ofcuua.
aave. leh,
iuit depiUirt wh. have adviwd with ind dutrreetilc.
Veal.
Taller,
He dU.tpi-iin
Wteatv-W4taail
Mr. OlueV that tha wlio!
nniea.lin,f (rum hero alxiut threw year
Tk Ni.lualaa
tta Mtr Umu&
eotnme fifing with the grand jury and
ii Ma. i aa I AllMiHt
t
Vhi!
itaajlrt
Witikut,
skn icii. rUiUt
th the acceptance of
ending
Same
at
aa( llarruflk. tutrdiW and Mm.
Moahur Ile of Puiltif ami hi

The judge thanked him and expressed
the hope that he would be called upon
if it ever lay in his power to grant any
favor. The offer was thankfully
and the pair separated.
That was during the latter part of
November, and on the 26th of December
the attorney wrote a letter to General
Manager Holdredge requesting an
annual pass over the lines of the Burlington for 1892.
It was answered by tho Burlington
czar on the 2nd of January, and the
writer "regretted that the request
could not be complied with."
Then it was that the attorney thought
of his judicial friend and tho promise
of assistance that he had made. He
bad heard it rumored that certain members of the judiciary stood very close to
the railroad throne, and he wrote to
Judge Harrison, stating what he wanted
and also setting forth his unsuccessful
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